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LONDON: Healthy human brains are hot ter than pre vi ously thought and can reg u larly exceed 40degC, a UK
study sug gests.
The study also found brain tem per at ure drops at night and increases dur ing the day.
In healthy men and women, where the tem per at ure in the mouth is typ ic ally less than 37degC, aver age brain
tem per at ure is 38.5degC.
However, deeper brain regions can often be hot ter than 40degC, par tic u larly in women dur ing the day.
Research ers say these tem per at ures could be a sign of healthy brain func tion.
The study was led by the Med ical Research Coun cil Labor at ory for Molecu lar Bio logy, in Cam bridge.
Group leader John O’Neill said the most sur pris ing �nd ing was the healthy human brain could reach tem per at -
ures that would be dia gnosed as fever any where else in the body.
‘‘Such high tem per at ures have been meas ured in people with brain injur ies in the past, but had been assumed
to res ult from the injury,’’ he said.
‘‘We found that brain tem per at ure drops at night before you go to sleep and rises dur ing the day.
‘‘There is good reason to believe this daily vari ation is asso ci ated with long term brain health, something we
hope to invest ig ate next.’’
The research, pub lished in the journal Brain, also includes ana lysis of data from patients with trau matic brain
injury, show ing the pres ence of daily brain tem per at ure cycles cor rel ates with sur vival. — BPA
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